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TUE ATL1KT1C CABLE.

NEW YORE, July 29.-The Atlantic Oablo is a
-.success. The following dis pa tn h has just beon
received :

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28, P. M_Wo arrived
hero at 9 o'clock thia morning-all well, thank
God. Tho cabio has hoon laid, and is in perfect
working order. CYRUB W. FIELD.

SECOND DISPATCH.
HEART'B CONTENT, July 28.-We aro in to'e-

graphio communication with Ireland. Tho cable
is in perfect working order.

CYRUB W. FIELD.
ÏUinD DISPATCH.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28.-England and Amer¬
ica are again united by telegraph. Tho cable is in
perfect order. We havo been receiving and send¬
ing messages through tho whole cable, aince tho
splice on the 18th inst, off Valentia.

CYRUS W. FIELD.
HEART'S CONTENT, FRIDAY, July 27th-9 SO A. M.

The Great Eastern haa just anobored opposite the
telegraph office. Tho cable was spliced two
hours ainoe on the Midway, and will be here in
three or four hours. The whole distanoe ran is
1669 nautical miles. Tho amount of oablo paid
<oat is 1864 miles, slack. Little loss than twelve
.per cent, absolute distance, i ? )

HEART'S CONTENT, FRIDAY, July 27th-9.10 A.
M.-C. W. i iEDD Bays : "The weather was rough,
with rain squalls and fogs nearly all the time.
Signals never failed; were perfect through the
whole voyage. We lent a dispatch to London a

"day or two- since, and reoeived a reply in eight
?minutes."

Hr. FIELD says there have been riots in London
-on account of the refusal of Oovernment to allow
Beform Meetings to be held inside the Park.
A daily papor has been published on board th«

.Great Eastern.
HEART'S CONTENT, Joly 27, via Aspy Bay, Joly

28_The London Times of the 27th says of the
Atlantic Telegraph : "It is a great work-the
glory of the age; and they who have achieved it

^deserve to be honored as the benefactors of their
'race."

THE WAR OVER,

TREATY OF PEASE SIGHED.

A treaty of peace has been reigned between
.Austria and Prussia. A previous telegram says
that five days' armistice between Austria and
Prussia commenoed at noon on the 23d. There
.waa more fighting on the 22d, the Austrians claim¬
ing a victory.
Earl SHAFTESBURY had protested in the House

-of Commons against Beform.
The Moniteur says that in a discussion on the

'Tariff, Sir JOHN PARKINQTON admitted England
was behind other nations.
Severo engagements on the 2©th off the Island

. of Lissa. The Austrians claimed the victory.
They sunk the Italian iron-olads, running down
one and blowing up three.

Later Foreign New«.
FARTHER POINT, July 28.-The steamship .Per¬

sian, from Liverpool on Thursday, July 19, via
Londonderry on Friday, July 20, passod this point
at five o'clock thia afternoon en route to Quebec.
The following ia the latest nowa via London¬

derry:
LIVERPOOL, July 20.-The military poaition is

unchanged; great forces are concentrating on both
aides beforo Vienna.
The Paris Moniteur saya that Prussia has con¬

sented to abstain from hostilities for five days,
provided that Austria agrees to do the aamo, and
give her discrétion on tho basis proposed within
that period.
The nows from the Great Eastern and the At¬

lantic cabio continues very satisfactory; about
nine hundred miles of the cable baa been run out.

LATEST.
It ia reported that the Austrians had decidedly

refused to accept the Prussian conditions for
peace.
The Moniteur du 8oir denies that the French

'Oovernment bad any intention of becoming the
-armed mediator in the difficulty.

Tko Prussians bad occupied Darmstadt.
LATEST FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

LIVERPOOL, July 20.-Cotton had declined a id.
.on the week ; the sales for the same period were

'71,000 bales. On Friday, the 20th, the sales were
.estimated at 12,000 bales, the market closing
steadily. Middling Orloana is quoted at Mid.,
-and Middling Upland at 13jd.

Breadstuffd very dull. Corn easier. * Provisions
dall.
Consols for money 884 to 88è- United States

Five-Twenties C9.j to 70. Illinois Central Shares
'77 to 77}. Eries Shares 424 to 42}.

The hallion in the Bank of England bad de-
.crossed £347,000.

The steamer Moravian, from Quebeo, arrived at
Londonderry on the 16th Joly, and the City of
Boston, from New York, arrived at Queenstown on
tho 18th.
The Preston Banking Company had suspended.

'Thu liabilities at present are unknown. *

Disturbance nt New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, July 28.- Tno Radicals bold a

mob meeting last night, which was composed'
principally of negroes who went howling through
the streets threatening violonoe. Tue leading
Radicals used violent and abusivo language.
Three negroes were killed.

Philadelphia Delegates.
SAVANNAH, July 28.-The Convention of the

First District elected Hon. WM. B. FLEMINO and
Gen. J. B. GORDON delegates, and Hon. T. J. Mo-
TYRE and Col. E. C. PENDLETON alternates, to the
Philadelphia Convention. Also, ratified election
of the Fourth District of delegates and alternate*
At large.

Choler« at Tybce.
SAVANNAH, July 28.-Six deaths and nineteen

now oasoB cholera occurred at Tybee to-day.
Number of oases in hospital, eighty-nine (89).
Total number of deaths to date, one hundred and
forty-six.

<'OIIL; rr H «I » ri ill.

WASHINGTON, July 28 -Gen. Dix has boen con¬
firmed as Miuiater to tho Haguo.
Mr. lt"nr.ns, of New Jersey, submitted a report

to tho House this morning, as a minority of the
Judiciary Committee in tho case of Mr. DAVIS. Ho
takes the ground that much of tbo testimony be¬
fore tho Committee tending to connect Mr. DAVIS
with tho assassination plot was falso, and that ho
should receive a preliminary hoaring, to which
evory man is entitlod.
In the United States Sonato this morning, a

resolution was passed, after considorablo discus¬
sion, granting the use of a recently constructed
wooueti building ou Pennsylvania Avonuo.
The Senate has confirmed tho appointment of

Mr. 0. H. BUOWNINQ as Secretary of the Interior
in placo of Mr. HABLAN.
Both Houses remained in session all of last

night.
In the House, this morning, Mr. STEVENS, of

Pennsylvania, made a Bpoeoh on the bili intro¬
duced by him lately to restore States to their pro¬
per relations iu the Union, in which the princi¬
ples heretofore set down by him with regard to
equal rights, and declaring in favor of giving the
negroes tho same privilegos as the whites.
The Civil and Miscellaneous Appropriation Bill,

after a long struggle by a Conference Committee,
was concurred in-the vote on adopting their re¬
port being very close. It increases the compen¬
sation of the members of Congress, and bas ap¬
pended to it the bill equalizing bounties.
Mr. PATTERSON, of Tonnes?co, was admitted to

a seat in the Senate this morning on taking the
prescribed oath of office. The House refused last
night, by a large majority, to modify the teat oath
in bis favor.
The bill for ¿be admission of Nebraska bas

passed the House. It goes to the President for
bis approval.
Darns has been removed from the position of

Public Printer, and General BTEEDKAN appointed
to that office.
The credentials of HABLAN, Senator elect from

Iowa, for six years from the 4th of March next,
were presented and ordered to lie on the table.
This afternoon both Houses adjourned tin» di*.

SrOOND DISPATCH.
WASHINGTON, July 29.-Representative BooBBS

yesterday made a minority report from the Judi¬
ciary Committee, showing the perjury and utter
worthlessness of the evidence relative to the alleg¬
ed guilt of DAVIS and others, charged with com¬
plicity in the assassination of LINCOLN.

Th« National Convention.
CINCINNATI, July 28.-Mr. VALLANDIOHAM and

Judge GILMORE were yesterday appointed dele¬
gates to the Philadelphia Convention from the
gd District of this State.

New Torte market.
NEW YORK, July 28.-Cotton steady but dull,

with sales of 600 bales at unohanged prices.
Southern Flour steady. Wheat firm and quiet.
Beef unohanged. Pork heavy at $31.56. Lard
steady. Sugar firm. Coffee quiet and firm.
Molasses dull. Naval Stores quiet-Turpentine
68 to 71; Rosin $2.75 to $8.50.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Cotton steady. Gold 150J. Sterling quiet; Sight

IO4. Southern Flour steady. Wheat quiot and
firm. Beof quiet. Pork steady at $31.62. Lard
unchanged. Registered Sixes, '68, 124; Coupons
.62, 1074; Coupons '64, 105}; Ten-Forties, 981;
Treasuries, 103| to 101; North Carolina 6's, new

bonds, 63. j

New Orleans Market.
NEW OnLEANs, July 28_The cotton market is

firmer; sales 1850 bales; Low Middling, 32 to 34.
Bank Sterling, 64. Gold, 48. New York, \ dis¬
count.

Mobile Market.
MODILE, July 28.-Sales of cotton to-day 450

bales. Market unchanged. Middlings, 31 to 32.

Lute Markets.
CINCINNATI. July 23 -Flour, wheat and whiskey un¬

ohanged. Mess.pork neld firmly at $32; demand light.Lard dull at 2oc Gold 143>¿.
OHICAOO July 23.-Fl> ur firm atan advance of 25o;

salea at $8 26 to $0 25 for spring extras. Wheat firm and
advanced 4 to 7o; «atea at $1 «TX to $1 «OK for No 1,
and 83 to 0'10 for No 2; later m th- evening No 1 ad¬
vanced to $1 62X to $1 30. Oom steady atSOli to OOo for
No 1. Oat« firm at 28 to 28Ko for No 1, and 26 to 26.u o
for No 2. Uighwincs quiet; sales $2 23, free. Mess
pork $32 60. Freights-corn 6X to SM to Buffalo. Re¬
ceipt»-7600 bb s flour, 2100 bush wheat, 03,000 bush
eora, 28,000 bu»b oals. Shipments-6000 bbls flour,
7000 bnsh wheat, 201.000 bush oom, 7000 bush oats.
MILWAUKEE, July 26 F our active; eales at $9 60 for

donbie extra. Wheat active, and advanced 7 to 80; sales
at $1 78 to $1 74 for No 1. Oom firm at 69c for No 1.
Oats Brm, and advanced 2c; sales at 81K to 82c. Re¬
ceipts-600 bbls flour, 14.000 bush wheat 16,000 bush
oats Shipments-1600 fcbls flour, 18,000 bush wheat.

BT. LOUIS, July 25.-Cotton heavy at ti to 83c. Flour
very du 1 and lr. gular. Wheat unchanged. Oom
buoyant; mixed and yellow 73 to 78; white 94 to 97.
Oats higher ; sales «t 48 to 62. Provisions unohanged.
Whisk > quiet at $2 21.
LOUISVILLE, Joly 26, 7 P. M.-Pales of 107 bbds to¬

bacco; lugs lower, and good leaf fall prices. Flour $7
Prime new wheat $2 tb. Mi «od carn in oulk 08c. Oats
«flo. Mess pork $32 60. Bacon shoulders lt\o; clear
sides 21 Ko Prime lard 20Ho. Sugar, hard refined 18c
Raw whiskey 25o.

Twi HUNDRED AND FIFTY MILLIONS ur CONORES-
SIONAL JOBS.-Overburdened as the people are
with taxa-ion, it may be interesting for them to
know how some of it is raised and how it is squan¬
dered by Congress in jobs of various kinds. For
example, there goes for the
Freedmen's Bureau jib. $7,000,000National bank Interest job. 80.0o0,0i0
increased tariffjob. 80,000,000
Increased revenueJob. 8,000,000
Fun H' g debt ai d gold selling job. 10 OOO.OoO
Education Bureau job. B,000,0i0
Mexican loanJob. 80 000,000Montana Job (vetoed). 20.000,000
Mississippi and Yaroo Job. 60 ooo,ooo
Northern Pacific Railroad job. 80,000,000
Total Jobs in Uncle Sam's cash.$260,000,000
A member of Congress desiring to show how

much he bad learned at one session-ordered two
bills he bad just received of bis wife's contract¬
ing -one to bo laid on the table; the other to be
read that day six months.

LEITER PttOll SARATOGA«

[FBOM OÜB OWN COBBE8PONDENT. ]

SABATOOA ßPBiNos, July 24_My last letter con-
taincd a promise to your roaderH that they should
hoar from mo next from Saratoga-in thia let
thom behold the fulfillment of eaid promiec. On
last Sunday night I embarked on tho Rip Van
Winkle, bound for Albany and Troy, »nd waa
Boon-that is to eay, not I, but tho Rip Van
Winkle-ploughing, uot the Broiling billows of tho
vasty <'eep, but the Bwift current of that noble
stream on which, about a half a century ago, FUL¬
TON mario tho flrst successful attempt at steam
navigntion. Ere I drop into tho poetic vein, Uko Mr-
8ÜHB Wegg-ore I attorant (and fail) to describe
tho Hudson aa viewed by moonlight-I would re¬
mark, en passant, and in plain prose, that the Rip
Van Winkie can no more compare tp tho St
Johns or the DaniéCbrew than can a counterfeit
ex-Con federate Ave dollar note to a Spanish
doubloon. The Rip is an irreligious boat and
runs on Sunday. Tho religions boats do not, and
are good. The Van Winkle does, and is (com¬
paratively speaking) bad. As it was necessary,
however, for me to reach here by Monday, in time
for the great races, I was compelled, nolens volent
(particularly nolens), to take the irreligious boat,
with the short and uncomfortable decks, and
dark, dingy and crowded cabin. The Rip Van
Winkle went to sleep bofore steamers were mado
as comfortable and commodious aa they are mag¬
nificent. It has awaken to find itaelf the meanest
craft that rons np or down the Hudson River.
Bat let me drop into poetry. In descending,

let me borrow » Une from the song wherein it is
declared that "the moon was shining bright and
clear," remarking, however, that in this there ia
more poetry than troth-for the moon, though
shining bright, did not shine clear on her first
appearance, aa the lowering clouds soon gathered
and doecended in an uncompromisingly heavy
rain. The rain, however, did not long reign, and
the moon soon reappeared something brighter
than before.
And now behold the noble-I mean the ignoble

-steamer, aa abe sonda through the water like a

thing of life, the rippling wavelets splashing
from her bows in all their wealth of diamond-
encrusted spray. Bee how we scad past the
rudo and ragged rooky bank«, picturesque in
their romantic beauty; see here the grassy slopes,
here the noble forests, and there and every¬
where the pretty little towns and Tillages ; note
the precipitous palisades, the grandly rising
hills, the more grandly rising mountains, and
mark how, in the glorious moonlight, then-
shadows are reflected on tho mirror-like surface of
tba broad swift stream. See the Highlands, many
of thom rising to an elevation of fifteen hundred
feot ; look up again at the moon, thoo como down
from the poetic olouds, and subside into prose
onoe more. Retire to your state-room, if yon
have one, sleep if you oan, and awake next morn¬

ing at Albany. Take a fine and highly satisfac¬
tory breakfast at the "Dolovan," then take the
train, and arrive in a couplo of hours at Saratoga
SprinRB. .
Behold your correspondent at Saratoga-at the

groat resort of Fashion-at the place where hand¬
some ladies most do congregate-where one-half
of the ladies dross within an inoh of their Uves,
and the other half within a half an inch thereof.
Watch them-and watch him as he watches them

as they stand around the "Congress Spring,"
and drink the water-as they stand around the
"Columbian" and driuk again-as they go round
to tho "Empire" and imbibe-as they hasten to
the "Washington" and again partake-as they go
to the many other springs and drink many other
tumblers of the water. Seo how tho pretty little
water drinkers make prottior little faces at the
bad taste of the good water, and seo their gallant
beaux as thoy drinks dozen glasses to show them¬
selves extremely heroic and highly fashionable,
aud render themselves extremely ridiculous and
highly uncomfortable.
Come to tho Indian Encampment-rido around

tho circular railway, and to show your great mus¬
cular powers to the ladies, over-exert yourself in
a most ridiculous manner, and panting tho while,
assure said ladies aud all within heariug that you
aro by no means tired; endeavor to prove it by
going around onco more; try it and make an igno¬
ble failure, and «mile foolishly and sheepiably as

you catoh the silvery laughter that comos from
their pretty little months. Do ali this and more.
Endeavor to exhibit your great skill in archery;
take a dozen shots at the target, and miss a dozen
times; imagine that the ugly Indian man is laugh¬
ing at yon, and be suro that the pretty Indian
squaw or maid is doing so in a private and confi¬
dential manner; try the air-gun, and fail again;
then show your generosity by sacrificing sundry
copper Coins to tho cupidity and skill in archery
of the little Indians. Do all of these things, for
thoy are, of Saratoga, most Saratogian; then
drink a dozen more tumblers of water at the Con¬
gress, take the ladies to swing and indnlge in
cream, and escort them hotel-wards.
Saratoga, nevertheless, is a fine institution-a

gay place-a place which one is never in a hurry
to leave-wherefore your correspondent has con¬
cluded to rest here for awhile, and will prate more
in detail of everything in particular in forthcom¬
ing letters.
Although the hotels-which I will speak of in

my next letter-are crowded with the elite and
creme de la creme of the Northern and Western
States, it is sad to behold how many Southern
faces we do not behold here-faces which, in
the days before the war, were- much more
common here than household words. The South,
however, is not entirely unrepresented; a few
of onr fashionable ladles are here.
Your readers will naturally inquire, and, like

Miss Dartle, in David Copperfield, "want to
know" whether I have forgotten the main object,
the professed and confessed object of my visit;
whether I intend to ignore the great race whioh
waa to take placo on Monday. It did not take
placo on Monday, for it rained yesterday-many
of the human race being disappointed, and the
horse raoe being postponed. It came off, how¬
ever, to-day. This morning, when people had
finished their matutinal water-drinking, and had

satisfied their increased appetites by indulging in
enormous and unnatural breakfasts-when tho
gentlemen had smoked their Havanas (no com¬
mon segara smokod hero, that aro acknowledged
so to be), wbon Ibo fair Bex bad each and every ononiado her toilet, a constant stream of vehicles of
all descriptions poured on in a continuous current
raco-trackwards. Handsomo ladies iu bandst mo
equipages; fashionable gentlemen in neat Uttle
turn-outs, somo driving tandem, Bomo driving sin¬
gle, and aome double; sportiug men in sporting
wagons, sporting diamond pins; professional and
amateur gamblers in di'to and spurting ditto-
tho hoi pottot-BO-callod in Greek-in English, bytho less elegant and loss euphonious, but not lees
expressive, appellation of "tag-rag and bob-tail,"in all sorts of buggies, carriages, and break¬
downs, dra>MI by all sorts of horses, somo of them
also of tho brokon-down species.
And they all go to the track, and away to tho

track go wo also. We pay ono dollar for ad¬
mittance to tho track, and grumble mentally at
tho price, as wo call to mind tho timo when wo
were wont to pay but ton cents to BOO races in
Charleston quito as good if not much superior.
Next we invest twenty-five centa more and tako a
seat in tho grand stand.
The grand stand can accommodate about four

thousand persons. We i find it, to uso news¬
paper parlance, "filled to its utmost capacity"-
the pretty and handsomely dressed water drinkers
being here in grand display.
A printed bill informs us that the first race is to

be the Travers' stake of $50 eaoh, play or pay;
that forty-one horses have concluded to pay, and
that five only intend to play at the game of a
Bingle dash of a mile and threo-qnarters. The
purse amounts to the comfortable Uttle sum of
$2060, and $1000 more has been added.
The trumpet sounds the call and the noble

steeds appear, their souls (and their Boles) in
arms and eager for tho fray, or rather for the
race. We forget the war and imagine ourselves
transported to the old Charleston Jockey Club
Stand, wben we soe the little ebony colored riders
trot themselves out and trot out the horses-but
we remember that abey are now freed-boys and
perceive our error. The trumpet again (not the
fife, as in Charleston) sounds the call, the boys
are mounted, and the following steeds stand con¬
fessed : Merril, Baysxoater, Ulrica, Tom Wool-
folk and Billy Connor. At the tap of the drum
the five are off, and away like a quarter of score
of arrows sped each from a trusty bow. Tom has
the track and leads, Billy comes next, he being
hard pressed by Ulrica, whilst Merril and Bays¬
water lag behind as though in no particular baste
to show themselves. On approaching the stand,
at the end of the first three-quarters, Merril
came first, Bayswater next, Billy ten lengths be¬
hind, with Ulrica and Tom close at hand. At the
half mile all went to work in good earnest, and it
is hard to toll how the race is going. Here they
come down the last quarter stretch, Merril lead¬
ing, Ulrica nest and a little too late, the other
three extremely late. In they como-the flag is
lowered, and Merril is the winner. Time (very
bad) 3:29. The following 1B the result :

TBAvans' BTAKEH rom TUBBS TEAK OLDS.

JnoTHunter's b. t. Ulrica, by LoxinKton?!. a
lt. H. Alexander's b. c. Bayswater, by Lexington.. 3
T. Sberrlt's cb. c. Billy Connor, by Taz. lotto. Jr.. 4
H Bell's oh. c. Tom Woolfoik, by Lexington. 8
The second race was two milo heats, with four

entries-Onward, Julius, Mill Creek and Knight¬
hood. The first heat was flat and unintereating,
being won with apparent ease by Onward.
The second heat, however, was exciting in the

extreme. On passing the stand at tho end of the
first threo-quartors, Julius, who, for a quarter of
a mile, had been running neck and nock alongaide
of the favorite, got tho extreme end of bia nose
undor the string first, and onward they fly, On¬
ward and Julius, whilst pretty ladies frantically
wave their linen cámbrica, and loud and hoarse
men grow loudor and hoaraer aa they cheor and
shout Uko madmen. No one earea to look at
Knighthood or MUI Creek, all aro intent in gazing
upon the favorite and his game antagonist. Awa\
they go, nook and neck, faster and faster, tiil
thoy pass tho throo quartor pole, when Onward,
true to his name, goea onward, atill making a

perceptible gap between Julius and himself.
Horo they come on the last quarter-"get out of
tho way"-"the man with the white hat, turn
him out"-"ait down in front"-"a hundred to fifty
on Onward"-"five to two on Onward"-"now
he's coming"-"let bim out, little nigger"-"the
baby's born aud is a boy"-"three cheers for On¬
ward"-and the flag falls, Omi ard wiuning tho
heat and race. The following is the summary :

TWO MILS HEATS.
Thomas Buford's ch. h. Onward, 4 years old, by

Blnggold. 1 1
D. McDaniel's b. h. Julius, 4 years old, by Lex¬

ington . 8 2
T. W. Weldon's b. h. Knighthood, 4 years old,

by Knight of BC George. 2 3
J. 8. Watson's b. m. Mill creek, aged - years,

by imp. Sovereign. 4 dr.
Time-3:48>i, 3:49*.

The time in this raoe, as in the first one, was

by no means good, and bad it not been for the
exciting and close brush between Onward and
Julius, the entire affair would have been what is
oaUed "a bad success." In my next I wUl give
your readers an account of the hurdle rare, to
take place to-day. MOULTRIE.

The German War In New York.
From the Belletristische Journal wo learn that

the Austro-PruBsian war scenes are re-enacted
in petto among the Germans in New York. Two
patriotic descendants of ARVNICB recently wore

arguing the merits of the question on the roof of
a house in the lower part of the City of New York.
From words they came to blows, and one of them
(a barber perhaps), with a razor, cut the throat
of bis Interlocutor from ear to ear. Of more
credit to them is another fact we have from the
same source, viz: that they are taking up collec¬
tions for the benefit of the wounded of both ar¬
mies. Prussia, of oourse, has the greater number
of sympathizers.
TEACHINO TUB YOUNO IDEA HOW TO SHOOT.-

An Indian schoolmaster was about to punish a fe¬
male scholar after the style in Cambridge, Mass.,when a chivalrous boy drew a revolver, threat¬
ened to shoot the master, wounded him, and was
the next moment himself wouuded by a pistolbau. .

OBITUARY.
When tho cares of life engross our thoughts, and ourenergies are excited In behalt of personal aggrandize¬ment snd in tho worship of filthy lucre, bow apt sre

we to forget the virtues of one who, while living, wecalled a friend, and win sn companionship and adviceall were most auxlom to soek. Ala«, frail humanity IToo often we seeks friend for our own personal ad*
vancement, or value bim only as bis friendship ls sub-servil nt to our int« rest. Tho gravóla no »coner filledthan bis virtues are for«nten. and the bright exampleof his lifo finds hut few to act in accordance with itssincerity. These leflt-rMons have been Miggestod bythe death of Captain JAM KN .soWK Ks, a native of Vir¬ginia, who removed to Florence, So Ca., in tho oarlypart of the Ufo war. afin having lost nearly all his
property In tho Valley. Us esme among us compara¬tively a stranaer, hut tho excel, nc« of lils character,tin; suavity ct bis manners, ai d the sine rby of bisfriendship, were soon foll and sppreclateo by all who ap¬proached him In the largoness of his heart, bis chari¬ty knew no houuris; no olin Appealed to bim in distressand went a*ay nmpty-banib il Fri.I-hi), with him
w is somi'thiiiK m ro than ll.o empty title whit b tho worldacknowledges; it was a living, ui.itua lug pilnciple-agenuine, active benevolence. Tim actions of his lifo
evor a<-cord»'l with tho divino injunction, "Lovo thyneighbor as thyself "

At the end of the wsr ho, with tho cherished partnorof his life, lett florence ou a visit to Virginia, with aview to loud his personal audition tu tho improvementof bis roper ty, and with the hopo of raving a sufficiencyto ensure a lifo ofquiet and repose. But tho will of hisGod had ordered it otherwise, and he approached bisdearly loved homestead but lo die. What Wordscan wefind adequate to express our sympathy, or sufficient toconsole tie afflicted widow 1 Man la Inno way quali¬fied to minister tn such sorrow. To Bim who governsthe heaven and the earth must she look for comfort and
support. May tbo God of the widow and the orphanhave compassion on her, and guide her to a happy re¬union with the idol of her heart in tho regions of end¬less bliss I May we all strive to emulate bia many vir¬
tues, cherish the momo, j of bis worth, snd may we baallowed to die among our own kindred and our ' 'last endbe like his." W. B. H.
FLOIIBNCK, S. C., JULY 25, 1806. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W CONSIGNEES' NOTICE_MERCHANTS'

LINE Schooner COAST PILOT will discharge cargo
This Day, at Ad ger'a North Wharf. AU gooda not called
for before sunset will be stored at risk and expense of
consignee. WILLIAM ROACH,
July 80_I
ter CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER JONAS

SPARKS are notified of cargo being This Day discharg¬
ed at Brown'a North Wharf. AU gooda on wharf at sun¬
set wlU be at expense and risk of owners.
July80_1 STREET BEOS. A CO.
«"NOTICE_CONSIGNEESPERSTEAMSHIP

EMILY B. SOUDER are hereby notified that abe ls
This Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf,
Ail gooda left on the wharf after sunset will be stored
at expense and risk of owners. A. GETTY A CO.,

Managing Owners and Agents.
AU Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollars or lass,

mnat be paid on the wharf before de livery of gooda.
July 80_3_
W NOTICE.-OFFICE OP INSPECTOR OF

FLOUR AND MEAL-Complainta having been lately
made to me, that parties have violated the Inspection
Law by forwarding, selling and reshipping Flour with*
out having had the same Inspected : I hereby warn aU .

Dealers and Agents that I wlU hereafter have anita insti¬
tuted agalnat all offendera, without any distinction
whatever. And where the law hat been violated, when
the proper evidence can be procured, wlU proceed
against them. Belling Flour or Meal without Inspec¬
tion ls not only unlawful, but placea the violator of
the law In advantage of those who conform to the same.
Flour Imported Into thia market la frequently noi

what it la represented to be, proving the importance of
a proper classification being made here.

».winn «-i ITITI-ana
Inspector of Flour and Meal for Charleston.

July 30_ 1»

WDABBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.-THI8
arUole la not of foreign origin, but ia Indigenous to the
South. Previous to the war the demand for lt was ex¬

tensive. During the war Professor DARBY furnished
lt for our military hospitals, where it waa most efficient
In preventing Erysipelas and Gangrene. He has now
reaumed Ita manufacture, and we doubt not Ita sale
will correspond to Its merits, which, we believe, are
accurately stated In tho advertisement.
July 80_mwfl3
*aT NOTICE.-MES8R8. L HYMAN & CO.

will act aa my Attorneys during my absence from the
SUte. MAX WAGNER,
July 38_3»
W INFORMATION WANTED OF THE

wh roabouts of Lieut. ALBERT S. BERRY, late of the
Confederate State* Navy. Any Information concerning
tho samo wlU be gratefully received by a

CHARLESTON FRIEND.
ta~ Kentucky papors please copy.
Juiy 37_8_
tO- DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI¬

ZENS of Charleston con be aupplted with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without oosl, by spplvlngat
the Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO,
8. PE LS ER, No. 117 COMING STREET.
July 14_Imo»
tO" SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. S. C. CLUB

HOUSE GIN.-Pure, sott, and unequalled. We
place this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub-
Uo aa a pure, unadulterated article, that only re-
quires to be known to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that lt has great
medical properties, and to those who uso lt medicinally
lt ia particularly recommended. WM. 8 CORWIN A
CO., No. 900 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importers. For
sale at E. E. BEDFOBD'S, Na 369 King-street, Charles¬

ton.__Joly 31

tO~ NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS HAVING
olaims against the Ute WILLIAM DAVIDSON will pre¬
sent them, properly sttested, and tho»» indebted wlU
make Immediate payment to Messrs Mi RADY A SON,
Attorneys at Law, No. 39 Broad street,

JULIA E DaVlDSON. Executrix.
WM. 1ZABD BULL, Executor.

July 28 mwf9

tO- NOTICE-I, CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL,
wifeofBoBSBT A. KENDALL, Morena nt, ot Cheraw, 8.
C., do hereby * Ive notl :o that, at the expiration of one
month from tho flt st publication hereof, I will carry on

business lu the City ot Charleston and town of Cheraw,
South Carolina, as a feme-Covert Hole Trader.

CHA ItLOTTE P. KENDALL
Cheraw, 8. 0 , 4th July, 1866.
Jaly 9_m*
AW SWEET OPOPONAX, PERFUME FROM

MEXICO.-Sweet Opoponax-Try it onoe.

Sweet Opoponax-Will never use any other,
bweet Opoponax-The richest and choloest per¬

fume.
Sweet Opoponax-The ladles' delight
Swcot Opoponax-A rare and moat exquisite Perfume,

far anrpaskltig In Its rich and deiloloue flavor any that
has yet been offered to the publie, either Imported or
otherwise. It ia rendered by 1U splendid qualities a

delightful extract for the handkerchief. It ls th« moat
delightful, lasting, and fashionable Perfume ever used.
Trytu E. T. SMITH * 00.,
Joly 7 stuthSmo Floral Perfumery, Hew York.


